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'I'lie bird is pinned.

THE SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL SCIENCE.A VELL-KNOýVN Unîiversity professor of thîs city who
is distinguishied for a profoutnd k-nowledge of science
and a slight stutter, had occasion one evenin gto

engage a cabmian to carry himaseif and a icarned fricnd*to
some distant point in town, and as the friend in question
wvas isot quite rcady when the cabby arrived, the professor
and the jehu casually feil into conversation. ' "Wot
buildin' snight this 'ere be, sir?" asked the latter. "lThis is
the a-school of Prac-Practical Science, " replied the profès-
sor, courteously. IlSchool of Prac'lc Science ? I've h'orfcn
thought I sh 'd loike to take a course in that theer school,
sir, 1 'ave. Costs a lot, 1 suppose, sir, don't it Pl' IlOh,
ti-not se very in-muchi," replied the Professor, Ilfrom f-fi fty
dollars up-upwvards." "I've horfen thouglit I sh'd loike to
take a course, sir, but-it's apt to ruake a man quarrelsoine,
isn't it, sir?" "Q-quarrclsome?" repcated the prefessor,
somewhat pu7.zled. Il Vve neyer heard that m-m-rnentioned
before. I don't sec wvhy it should have that effect on a stu-
student."1I %VeIl, sir, " pcrsisted the driver, III lad a friend
ini the h'Old Country as took a course. Before that, sir, 'e
was as gentle as a suckin' dove, but arfter il, 'e was that
quarrelsome, sir, 'e wvould fight 'is own gran'mother, or
h'anybody else. That's wet corne of 'ira takîn' a course in
theSehool of Prac'lc Science, an' V'n told, sir, that this
'ere man Corbett, too, is just the samc now, sir, 'lm as
donc up Sullivan."

At this point a h ght broke upon the professor's mind,
but his learncd friend appcared at the same monment and the
sceuie closed.

NAMESI NAMESI
fHE Ne7ts has a story of an atternpt on the p art of

certain aldermen to blackmail the Toronto Elcctric
Light Co. in connection with the awvard of the neiv

contract. IlThe suras sought, " it says Il vould gîve cach
of the older mien interested bc-tven $800 and $900, and
leave an equal portion for the go-betwecn, who is a man %vell
known in the city." Since the zews seeras to have the
particulars se pat, why does it withhold the nanies of the
would-be boodiers ? In justice to the honcst aldermn,
they ought to be made knowis. The wbolc story is probably
a fake.

QUESTION.

CC -ARAH'Thonipson, betterkriown as 'Crazy Sal,' got
s on a periodical drunk last night. She ivent down

for thirty days. "
The City of Torono-City of churches, Educational

Centre, etc.,-icenses one hundrcd and fifty saloons to
tempt this peor creature, and others like bier, and tiien when
she succonibs to the temptation, charges the honest, sober
citizens with ber board and lodging for a month. Who is
crazîcst, Sal or the city ?

CRUEL INGRATITUDE.THE following beart-rending despatcb appeared in many
of the papers recently:

1\10. AL., Sept. î.r.Anson McKitu, of A. McKii 8, Co.,
the welI-known a-dvcrtiiing, agents, his returned fromn a trip to Great
Britain. Hec found British niercliants intensely hostile to Canada's
fiscal policy. Many of Ilher hild no desire in trade with ibis country
iiecausc. in the past, when they hall àucceedcd in building up a busi-
ness, il xas wipcd out iîy a rise in the Canadian duuies iinposed
specially to injure (hemi.

These unthankful Britishi merchants in their unseemly
passion quite ignore the fact that the present Canadian
Governinent is loyal to the heart's core, and in fact carried
the last election by virtue of its devotion to the old flag 1
Does ail this go for îsothing with John Bull ?

AS To LI HUNG'S GREATNESS.Àr I'R ail, isn't it a misuse of wvords to talk of Li Hung
Chang as " among the world's great msen ?" Hie is no
doubt a man of greater capacity than the average of

his countrymen, but conîpared with Gladstone, Salisbury,
Bismark or even with any one of the xnany educated Japs at
Yokohama or Tokio, iS lie any better than a child ? Is it,
in fact, possible that a mari Nho sets great store by yellow
jackets and three-eyed peacock feathers can be Ilgreat " ini
an), proper sense of that word ? There has ccrtainly been
nothing in Li Hung Chang's recent doings to prove that lie
is anlything out of the common.

MCCARTHY'S POLICY.MR. McCARTHY told his audience at Crenore the
M other day that the two chief ohjects of bis policy were

to niake transportation for farm produce cheaper, and
also to niake cheaper what farmers bought and used. 'IIf

ouvilsura up these things," said he, Ilyou will have nîy

pol iy. Mhis is plain and undcrstanc1 able, anyway, and it
marks a great advance in truc statesmanship since the days
in which he advocated Protection as a good thing for farmers.
But what about the dual language and separate scol
questions -are they not importent enough to be at least
mentioned ? And wherein, morcover, does this policy differ
frora that of the Grît Party as recentjy expounded by Mr.
Laurier, or froin that of the Patrons as set forthi rccently at
the conventiou of inembers-clect of the Local House ? Is
there really any point ofdifference ? And if not, why should
not t i cCarthy party coalesce with one of the others
named? It wvouldn't be a vast task to brîng about this
amalgaation. Nothing more would be neccssary ihan for
Mr. McCarthy, ari in armn with Col. O'Brien, to walk up
and hand in their namies.

TEn WAR correspondents are not allowed to send out
news froin thie Japanese headquarters unless it is carefully
edited by the authorities, Japan insists on Ilstrained
relations."_

ON ACCOUN r 0F HIS TRAINING.

SHE (at the bail gaine>.-" What a slow delivcry thatt
pitcher bas!'"

RER EscoRT-"l Yes; he used te bc a telegraph mes-
senger boy."


